TGIF Board Meeting
Spring Quarter, Week 1 – April 2, 2014
Lido Isle A – 5:00-7:00 pm

1. Commissioner & Administrative Updates:
   • Megan Tom
     o Winter Quarter project descriptions
   • Maricela Gonzalez
   • Lauren Jiang
   • Dmitriy Nikitin: stepping down
   • Nikki Larson
     o Winter Quarter Overview
     o Sustainability Commissioner application live
     o Transition materials due to Nikki by Friday of Week 5 (April 2)
     o Updates/responses from projects
   • Stephanie van Ginkel / Tony Tizcareno

2. Project Applications:
   • Stroke Awareness Picnic 2014
   • My Sustainability Pathway

3. Intern Program Agenda – meeting week 1

4. Review Bylaws